
Psa 79 

@s'a'l.  rAmz>mi 1 
to/of Asaph      a song 

^t,l'x]n:B.   ~yIAg   WaB'   ~yhil{a/ 
in Your inheritance     nations       they enter        O God 

^v,d>q'  lk;yhe -ta,   WaM.ji 
Your holiness   temple of                they have defiled  

~yYI[il.  ~ØIl;v'Wry> -ta,   Wmf' 
to heaps of ruin    Jerusalem               they placed 

^yd,b'[]  tl;b.nI -ta,   Wnt.n" 2 
Your servants  corpse of                     they gave 

~yIm'V'h;   @A[l.  lk'a]m; 
the heavens          to bird of          food 

#r,a'  -Aty>x;l.   ^yd,ysix]   rf;B. 
earth    to His living creatures   Your pious ones        flesh of 

~ØIl'v'Wry>  tAbybis. ~yIM;K;  ~m'd'   Wkp.v' 3 
Jerusalem      around     like water    their blood   they poured out 

rbeAq   !yaew>  
one burying [the dead]   and there is not  

WnynEkev.li   hP'r>x,  WnyyIh' 4 
to our neighbors         reproach      we are 

WnyteAbybis.li   sl,q,w"   g[;l; 
to ones around us          and derision         to mocking 

  



xc;n<l'   @n:a/T,   hw"hy>  hm -d[; 5 
to duration/forever     You will be angry        Yahweh       when?   until 

^t,a'n>qi   vae -AmK.  r[;b.Ti 
Your jealousy/zeal        fire     just like    she will burn 

  ̂t.m'x]   %pov. 6 
Your wrath/anger         pour out 

^W[d'y> -al{   rv,a]   ~yIAGh; -la,  
they know You    not           which       the nations       unto      

War'q'  al{   ^m.viB.  rv,a]   tAkl'm.m;   l[;w> 
they call       not          in Your Name   which          kingdoms        and upon   

bqo[]y:-ta,   lk;a'   yKi 7 
Jacob             he consumes   because 

WMv;he   WhwEn"  -ta,w> 
they ravage/destroy      his dwelling        and 

~ynIvoarI   tnOwO[]   Wnl'  -rK'z>Ti -la; 8 
first/earlier ones     iniquities of      to us      You will remember   not 

^ym,x]r;    WnWmD>q;y>    rhem;  
Your compassions       they will/let them confront us       to hasten 

daom.   WnALd;   yKi  
very    we have become low    because 

Wn[ev.yI  yhel{a/  Wnrez>[' 9 
our salvation     God of        help us 

^m,v.  -dAbK.  rb;D>  -l[; 
Your Name       glory of     word of     on account of  

^m,v.    ![;m;l.  WnyteaJox; -l[;     rPek;w>  WnleyCih;w> 
Your Name         for the sake of       our sins      over  and cover    and rescue us 



~yIAGh;  Wrm.ayO   hM'l' 10 
the nations    they will say            why? 

~yIAGB;   [d;W"yI   ~h,yhel{a/ hYEa; 
in the nations      One being known     their God   where? 

%WpV'h;   ^yd,b'[] -~D;   tm;q.nI   WnynEy[el. 
being poured out     Your servants   blood of     vengeance of         to/before our eyes 

rysia'  tq;n>a,  ^yn<p'l.   aAbT' 11 
prisoner     groaning of    before You     she will/may she enter 

ht'Wmt.  ynEB.   rteAh   ̂[]Arz>   ld,gOK. 
death      sons of      preserve/spare         Your strength      like greatness of 

~yIt;['b.vi   WnynEkev.li   bveh'w> 12 
sevens/sevenfold      to our neighbors   and cause to return 

~t'P'r>x,   ~q'yxe -la, 
their reproach         their lap         unto 

yn"doa]   ̂Wpr>xe   rv,a] 
my Lord          they reproached You       which  

^t,y[ir>m;   !acow>   ̂M.[;   Wnx.n:a]w: 13 
Your pasture       and flock of   Your people      and we 

~l'A[l.   ^L.    hd,An 
to forever           to You      we will praise/give thanks 

^t,L'hiT.   rPes;n>   rdow"   rdol. 
Your praise       we will recount     and generation  to generation 

 


